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ROADSTAR
Jo h n C a ttell- Mor e Gr ins to the Mile
I had an accidentduring October
1996 that left me paralysedfrom
the chestdown.
At the time all thoughtsof getting
back on a bike againwere thrown
out of the window.Then as time
went on, seeing other people out
on their bikes enjoyingthe ride, I
started missingit and quite liked
the thoughtof gettingbackone,but
I wantedtwo wheelsnot three.

I had readaboutsomeonewho had
managedto do this, but decided
that I couldn'ttrust a systemthat
reliedon stabilisersto drop down
whilst stopping.So the longingto
get on the roadagainwent on.
Then last year I bought an
to go on my wheelchair
attachment
t h a t b a s i c a l l yt u r n e d i t i n t o a
battery-powered
trike,which meant
I could go out with my family,on

their pushbikes,and keep up with When I got there they tried their
them. This I really enjoyed,and dealerbut it wasn't available,and
after a while I found it a bit tame after seeing a
1700 Yamaha
and yearnedfor more power.
RoadstarWarriorthey had done, I
Then while watchingTV I saw a wanted one of them, so the ball
programmeabout The Trikeshop was set in motion.
(UK)and decidedthat maybethree Severalmonthslater I receivedthe
wheels were an option, so off to phone call I had been waiting for
Cardiff I went to see what they tellingme that the Trike was ready
coulddo for me.
for collection.Afterthe third time of
They informedme that they could tryingto find the placeagain,I was
do whatever adaptions I needed, all strappedon, ready for the ricie
on any bike I wanted. The home. The first sixty miles were a
adaptions that I needed were bit daunting having been off the
KlitronicGear changer,a linked road for over six years, and I did
braking system, footplates with find myselfslippingaroundon the
strapsto keep my feet in placeand seat a fair bit, but aftera stop at the
a rackfor the wheelchair.
So I went inlaws for a BBQ, the last twelve
home to think about what bike I miles home were fantastic as I
wouldlike.I decidedon a VN 1500 managedto get my legs strapped
Kawasaki,then I went back to in better and my bum stayed still,
Cardiffto arrangeit.
with more grinsto the mile.
I would like to thank NABD for
the grant, which helped me to
get back on the road again.

This NABDgrant of t400.00
was sponsoredby a donation
made by Mr P R Steele
of Northernlreland
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